
Harbury Energy Initiative - Low carbon living for a healthy future
Harbury E-Wheels -a lifeline to alleviate rural isolation

Low Carbon Warwickshire Network - a new network to share ideas 

Bob Sherman FRSA BEM - Chair Harbury e-Wheels 

and Chair LCWN; Founder and President HEI

A Rural Response to a Global Crisis



Launched in 2010

Straight into a major national competition in  

2011 - energyshare

Our sudden immersion in Facebook and Twitter

Green Memories Green Future

Harbury Energy Initiative starts



The next big leap - LEAF

£45,000 from DECC to 

promote the ill-fated 

Green Deal



e.on Energy Action Fund

£2,000 from e.on to insulate 
the Rugby Club



Working with the school

A logo

And a couple of surveys

Earth poems 

Talks in school



Electric car club

It’s behind you!

Familiarise people with electric cars

Part of the low carbon agenda

Cut pollution

Because we were offered the chance

Can’t resist new technology!

After 4 1/2 years has come to an end.



Using the car club vehicles for  

public social benefit

Working with food banks

Need social agencies to do the 

assessments and referrals

Must be free and not competing 

with existing provision

Clean, green transport

Harbury e-Wheels - the initial idea

Nosh n Natter 2018



Harbury e-Wheels continuation 

The close of the car club meant an  

uncertain future

Electric Zoo and car rental exclusively 

for Harbury e-Wheels use

Higher costs, so greater fundraising

But gives us greater flexibility

Determination to continue despite the 

Pandemic - and we have!

An uncertain future - or far-sighted vision?



Our achievements so far

15 volunteer drivers and 6 volunteer 

coordinators; two EVs

An efficient booking and admin system in 

place

All drivers DBS checked

Delivered about 1,600 hours of free transport 

in 2019 

and 17,000 volunteer miles

Raised sufficient funds - so far - from 

individual donors, events and trust funds to 

keep going! About £15,000 needed every 

year.

Now a charitable company limited by 

guarantee (no 1188537)

Collecting for the food bank delivery



What sort of thing do we do?

Food bank delivery weekly

Doctor and hospital appointments

Dental appointments

Young family support - courses and 

counselling

Shopping trips (mainly elderly but also others)

Social events in Southam and Harbury for the 

isolated, e.g Nosh ’n' Natter, Meeting Point, 

Connexions Cafe, Holiday at Home

Job Centre

Court hearings (custody/safeguarding/abusive 

partners)



HEI - energy generation and storage

LED lighting throughout the school 

and in Scout hut

12kWp PV on school roof (SALIX fund 

+ Carbon Trust and HoECF grants)

Air monitoring for awareness

19kW Sola X battery for village hall 

(Grant from Postcode Local Trust)

Eco Church Bronze Award for church

Start of Low Carbon Warwickshire 

Network



Low Carbon Warwickshire - a new network

Low Carbon Warwickshire Network - our next 
collaborative initiative, working with RSA

Linking low carbon (mainly rural) communities to 
share ideas, stimulate new activity and inspire 
each other. Starting in South Warwickshire.

Three events so far - next one Church Lawford 
near Rugby in November. It’s working!

Formed a consortium with Act on Energy, 
Community Energy Warwickshire, Napton 
Environmental Action Team and the RSA to 
resource the network

12 member groups so far



Low Carbon Warwickshire - Our Aims

Apply principal of bottom up deliberative democracy (e.g. citizen’s assemblies) 

Encourage local groups to form which can support Parish and Town Councils to develop 
climate emergency strategies 

Practical measures no matter how small

Events within villages and rural towns with good speakers

Outreach to communities including hard to reach 

Connected community groups for mutual support

Web resources

Make use of existing/in progress regional and national programmes that support our aims

Accelerate change!!



Harbury Future Energy - our latest project

Rural EV charging station

Part powered by renewables

supported by RCEF to Stage 2

Not yet capital funded

To support Harbury e-Wheels and 

provide a community resource 

Note Energy Saving Trust report



That’s the story so far. 
Can we go further? 

Thank you.


